Hairy vetch poisoning (vetch-associated disease) of cattle is a generalized disease characterized pathologically by infiltration of skin and many internal organs by monocytes, lymphocytes, plasma cells, and often eosinophils and multinucleated giant cells and clinically by dermatitis, pruritis, often diarrhea, wasting, and high mortality. The disease was experimentally reproduced in an adult Angus female that had recovered from the natural disease 1 year earlier. She developed dermatitis on the 11th day of vetch feeding, and despite withdrawal from the vetch diet on the 12th day, death occurred 24 days after first day of vetch feeding. The cow developed lymphocytosis and hyperproteinemia. The results of other hematologic evaluations, blood chemical profiles, urinalysis, and cutaneous hypersensitivity tests using vetch lectin were normal. Lymphocyte blastogenesis studies with vetch lectin were not interpretable. Necropsy revealed gross lesions characteristic of the disease in the skin, heart, kidney, adrenal, and lymphoid tissues. Microscopically there was typical cellular infiltration in those organs and in the thyroid, liver, pancreas, salivary and mammary glands, urinary bladder, corpus luteum, and cerebral meninges. Cutaneous apocrine gland necrosis was present. The inflammatory reaction has qualities of a type-IV hypersensitivity reaction. Hypersensitivity may occur when constituents of the ingested plant are absorbed and act as antigens that sensitize lymphocytes and evoke the multisystemic granulomatous inflammatory response that characterizes the disease. Alternatively, vetch lectin may directly activate T lymphocytes to initiate the cellular response. Vetch-like diseases have been associated with a variety of diets that did not contain hairy vetch. The gross and histopathologic lesions of the vetch-associated and the vetch-like diseases are not mimicked in quality and distribution by any other disease.
Hairy vetch, Vicia villosa Roth, is a legume that terized primarily by dermatitis, conjunctivitis, and digrows throughout much of the United States and in arrhea and by lesions that include extensive infiltration other temperate climates of the world. It is a widely of various organs by monocytes, lymphoplasmacytic cultivated species in the United States, where it is used as pasturage, harvested as hay and silage, and utilized as a cover crop. 6 In Oklahoma, major growth occurs in April, May, and June; maturation and seed production occurs in mid-June and July. 11, 12 In more northern climates, maturity is reached later in the summer. cells, occasional multinucleated giant cells, and often eosinophils. 8, 11, 12 The purpose of this report is to review the epidemiologic, clinical, and pathologic features of this third syndrome and to report and describe experimental production of that form of disease.
Three apparently different syndromes due to consumption of hairy vetch have been reported in cattle. In 1, acute nervous derangement and death were recorded after ingestion of seed. 3 A second syndrome, associated with consumption of hairy vetch pasture, resulted in death of 6 of 36 cattle with signs that included subcutaneous swellings of the head, neck, and body, herpetiform eruptions in the oral mucous membranes, purulent nasal discharge, rales, cough, and congestion. 17 The third syndrome, also associated with Most outbreaks of the disease occur in cattle consuming mixtures of hairy vetch and small grains, including rye, wheat, oats, or consuming Bermuda grass overseeded with vetch. Outbreaks occur most frequently during the season of maximal vetch growth. However, occasional outbreaks and sporadic cases have been observed throughout the year. We have not observed illness in cattle fed vetch hay or ensiled vetch. Disease does not develop until at least 2 weeks, and in most instances several weeks, after access to the ani-plant. Disease has occasionally been noted after mals have been removed from vetch pasture. 11 consumption of vetch pasturage, is clinically charac-Vetch-associated disease is prevalent and more severe in cattle ≥3 years old. When affected, younger cattle usually have mild disease but can be fatally af-
The geographic distribution of disease is extensive. portal areas of the liver. Other organs, including the One of us (RJP) has reviewed case protocols and mi-trachea, bronchi, gall bladder, intestine, ovary, and croslides from Missouri, Kansas, Georgia, New York, endometrium, occasionally contain cellular infiltrate. California, Australia, and Argentina. A similar or iden-The cutaneous lesion is an exudative perivascular dertical disease associated with consumption of hybrid matitis characterized by dermal and epidermal edema, vetch has been reported in South Africa. 2 vascular endothelial swelling, diffuse and perivascular Prominent presenting signs are dermatitis and mild inflammatory cell infiltration, mild hyperkeratosis, and or intense pruritis. Dermatitis is initially manifested occasionally focal epidermitis and ulceration. by rough, erect hair coat, followed by papule forma-These gross and histologic polysystemically distribtion, which often becomes confluent. Clear to slightly uted lesions represent a highly distinctive combinayellow fluid may exude through the epithelial surface, tion. However, clinically and pathologically similar resulting in the formation of superficial crusts. The skin diseases (vetch-like diseases) have been observed in becomes thickened and less pliable and often assumes cattle that have not had access to vetch. An episode a somewhat pleated appearance. Alopecia involving of a histopathologically identical disease occurred in the affected areas may occur late in the disease. Abra-Michigan (T. G. Bell, Michigan State Univ., Lansing, sion due to scratching and rubbing may occur. Cuta-personal communication) in which there was no known neous lesions are distributed without regard to pigaccess to vetch. The syndrome "pyrexia with dermamentation. Diarrhea, sometimes bloody, with ensuing titis," reported from Wales in 1978 13, 14 and associated dehydration and weight loss occurs in severely affected with consumption of Sylade a -preserved grass silage, is animals. There may be mild conjunctivitis, occasional clinically quite similar and histopathologically indiscough and dyspnea, and salivation. Body temperature tinguishable from the vetch-associated disease. Nuusually is normal but may occasionally be markedly merous accounts of pyrexia with dermatitis in Britain elevated (106 F). Red urine has been reported in a few were reported in the late 1970s. 7, 10, 16 Concurrently, a animals. Sporadic abortion has been reported by cattle similar syndrome in the Netherlands was associated owners. The interval between observed illness and death with diureido-isobutane (DUIB) in the ration. 1 The is usually 10-20 days (range = 3 days to 5 weeks). syndrome was induced in 2 cattle by feeding a 5-6-kg The salient and basic lesion of the disease is a polyration containing 3% DUIB and hay of unspecified systemic multifocal or confluent monocytic/lymphocomposition for 1 month. 1 None of the approximately cytic/plasmacytic/eosinophilic/multinucleated giant 50 cattle that developed the syndrome in 1978 in Britcell infiltration causing enlargement and architectural ain received DUIB. 10 disruption of the many infiltrated organs. Grossly, the An attempt to induce the vetch-associated syndrome infiltrates are gray to gray-yellow, moderately firm, and by enforced grazing of 3 cattle on a pure stand of hairy when not confluent, sharply demarcated from adjacent vetch for 28 days did not result in disease. 11 In spring normal tissue. The renal cortex usually contains mul-1989, 3 castrated 15-month-old male Holsteins were tiple 2-4-mm foci on the surface, which extend deeply fed freshly field-chopped vetch as 100% of their diet into the cortical parenchyma as nodular foci or gray for 5 weeks (T. A. Mollet and R. J. Panciera, unpubstreaks. Myocardial infiltrate exists as yellow-gray foci lished data). Hematologic and serum chemical data or streaks most evident in the ventricular myocardium. were obtained periodically during the experiment, tis-
The adrenal glands are often markedly enlarged be-sues were examined at slaughter, and representative cause of multifocal or diffuse and extensive cellular specimens were prepared and examined histologically. infiltration of the cortex and medulla, occasionally to-Slaughter weights of these 3 steers compared favorably tally effacing the adrenal architecture. Lymph nodes with those of 3 steers simultaneously fed fresh fieldrange from normal to markedly enlarged with oblit-chopped alfalfa. There was no evidence of intoxication eration of cortical architecture by either homogenous in clinical, hematologic, clinical chemical, gross, or gray infiltrate or gray nodular formations up to 8 mm histopathologic parameters. diameter. The spleen is occasionally moderately en-Specific etiologic factors and pathogenetic mechalarged, sometimes with enlargement of splenic follicles. nisms operative in the development of this disease are Thyroid glands are sometimes enlarged and diffusely unknown. Evidence indicates that (1) V. villosa and pale or mottled gray.
possibly other plants possess constituents that, when Histologically, the cellular infiltrates are most prev-ingested, evoke a particular host systemic tissue alent and profuse in the renal cortical interstitium, reaction by an as yet unidentified mechanism; (2) susmyocardium, adrenal medulla and cortex, and the der-ceptibility to disease may be age and possibly priormis. Infiltrates occur less frequently in the thyroids, exposure related; and (3) breed (possibly genetic facthe mandibular, parotid, and pharyngeal salivary tors) appears to be a factor in susceptibility. glands, the pancreas, spleen, lymph nodes, and the In spring 1988, an episode of vetch-associated dis- ease resulted in the death of 1 purebred Angus cow and illness of 6 cows and 1 bull. Diagnosis was confirmed by gross and histopathologic lesions in the dead cow. One of the recovered cows, aged 6 years, and her 4-week-old calf were purchased for use in these studies.
Experimental production of disease
Three cattle were utilized in the experiment: the mature Angus cow (approx. 432 kg) that 1 yr earlier had recovered from the disease, her 1-yr-old bull calf (295 kg), and a 1-yrold black crossbred heifer (273 kg). Animals were housed in adjacent, individual dirt-floored pens with a common water supply. Prior to the beginning of the experiment, they were fed grass hay and concentrate at maintenance levels. Neither the bull nor the heifer had prior access to hairy vetch.
Actively growing hairy vetch from several sources was harvested 2-3 times each wk, divided into individual animal doses, stored at 4 C in plastic bags, and fed to the cattle in metal feeders. The daily ration of hay and grain was withheld until vetch was consumed. Total daily dosages of vetch were 9 kg for the cow, 7 kg for the bull, and 7 kg for the heifer.
Cutaneous hypersensitivity to V. villosa lectin b was assessed prior to and 28 days after initiation of vetch feeding by intradermal injection of dilutions of antigen into the cervical skin. Into each of 4 sites was injected 250, 50, 10, or 0 µg/ml lectin in a 0.1-ml volume of phosphate-buffered saline. Thickness of injection sites was measured with a micrometer 0, 24, 48, and 72 hr postinjection.
Lymphocyte blastogenesis assays and stimulation indices were performed as previously described. 4 Antigen preparations were V. villosa lectin at concentrations of 0.2, 1.0, and 2.0 µg/well. Pokeweed mitogen (0.4 µg/well) was used as the positive control; the negative control consisted of unstimulated cells.
Hematologic and serum chemical assays were obtained periodically. Serum biochemical assays included calcium, phosphorus, sodium, potassium, chloride, albumin/globulin (A/G) ratio, magnesium, creatine phosphokinase, lactic dehydrogenase, aspartate aminotransferase, glutamyl transfer-ase, alkaline phosphatase, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, and glucose.
Biopsies of skin from 1 or more sites were obtained on 2 occasions. Tissues obtained at necropsy and biopsy were fixed in buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 µm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Results

Clinical findings
The cow readily consumed the vetch and appeared normal until day 11, when roughened hair and a suspicion of papules were observed in the perineal skin. On day 12, pruritis and a papular dermatitis with slight exudation and slight thickening and folding of the skin of neck, scapular area, udder, and perineum were obvious. Cutaneous irritation and agitation were manifested by constant switching of the tail, kicking the abdomen, swinging the head to the flanks and thorax, and rubbing. Vetch feeding was terminated after 11 days. In succeeding days, the skin became more thickened and folded, slight weeping and crusting occurred, and the hair generally thinned, eventually resulting in patchy alopecia (Fig. 1 ). Rubbing and scratching resulted in scattered cutaneous abrasions. Body temperature was inconsistently elevated 1-2 F above that of the other 2 animals in the experiment. The cow remained alert and maintained a good appetite until 2 days before death, when her appetite and activity were notably diminished. The onset of illness (dermatitis) was first observed on day 11 of exposure to vetch; death occurred on day 24 after, 13 days of illness. The cow consumed 100 kg of vetch during the experiment. Clinical evidence of disease did not occur in either the yearling bull or the heifer. Each consumed 143 kg of vetch forage over a 21-day period. Complete blood counts were obtained on days 10, 11, 14, 15, 18, and 22. Leukocytosis (13,500-18,000/mm 3 ) and absolute lymphocytosis (9,450-14,661/mm 3 ) were present in the cow on day 14 and thereafter. Hyperproteinemia was present on day 10 and thereafter (total protein = 7.9-9.0 g/dl); A/G ratio decreased from 0.53 (day 15) to 0.42 (day 22). Hemoglobin, hematocrit, red blood cell counts, and other hematologic values were consistently normal. Serum biochemical values were in the normal range and comparable with those of the 2 unaffected cattle.
Immunologic findings
Skin sensitivity. Significant increase in the thickness of skin did not occur in response to injected lectin at any of the doses utilized. Maximal increase in thickness was 0.131 cm (1.263-1.394 cm), which occurred in the calf on the initial test at the high dose of lectin.
Lymphocyte blastogenesis. Stimulation indices were <6 on days -7, 0, and + 8 in the cow and heifer; 26 and 10 in the cow on days +15 and +22; and 12, 3, and 1.7 in the heifer on days 15, 22, and 29. Stimulation indices for the calf were 8, 15, and 6 on days -22, -7, and 0 and 5, 5, and 6 on days +7, +14, and +21.
Pathologic changes
Gross pathology. Necropsy lesions in the cow conformed to those in natural cases of disease. There were generalized lymphadenomegaly with ill-defined 6-8 mm tan bulging nodules of cortical tissue and marked splenomegaly. Splenic follicles were enlarged to approximately 3 mm diameter and pale gray (Fig. 2) . The heart was of average size but had a prominently palestreaked and splotched myocardium visible on epicardial, endocardial, and cut surfaces (Fig. 3) .
The liver was slightly enlarged and turgid and had a slightly accentuated lobular pattern; there was edema of hepatic hilar structures and the gall bladder wall. Abomasal folds were thickened by edema. The kidneys had numerous multifocal 1-2-mm radially oriented streaks and grayish foci throughout the cortex (Fig. 4 ). The radial pattern of the adrenal cortex was irregularly interrupted by tan foci (Fig. 5 ). The uterus was gravid with a 17-cm crown-rump fetus. Brain, peripheral nerves, mammary gland, eyes, and organs of the respiratory and genital tracts appeared normal. Except as noted above, the salivary glands, pancreas, and organs of the alimentary, urogenital, and endocrine systems contained no remarkable lesions.
Histopathology. Histologic lesions in the cow conformed to those in previously reported cases. Cellular infiltrates existed in skin, kidney, adrenal, thyroid, heart, liver, pancreas, salivary gland, lymph node, spleen, corpus luteum, mammary gland, urinary bladder, cerebral meninges and perivascular spaces throughout the brain, and the semilunar ganglion of the trigeminal nerve. They were especially severe in the myocardium, renal and adrenal cortices, and scattered mammary lobules (Figs. 6, 7) . Atrophy, degeneration, and necrosis of parenchymal elements occurred in areas of intense infiltration.
Cellular infiltrates within the thyroid and pancreas were somewhat less intense. Infiltration of the thyroid, although largely interstitial, occasionally existed in follicular lumens (Fig. 8) . The liver, brain and meninges, trigeminal ganglion, urinary bladder mucosa, salivary glands, and corpus luteum of the ovary were mildly infiltrated. Hepatic infiltrates were largely portal with a few small, scattered intralobular aggregates. The corpus luteum was infiltrated by loose cellular aggregates and giant cells.
Multinucleated giant cells were most numerous in infiltrates of splenic and lymph node follicles, the renal cortex, and the myocardium (Figs. 9, 10 ). Swollen vascular endothelial cells were prominent in many of the areas containing cellular infiltrate.
The cutaneous lesion was examined at 3 intervals. Three days after the onset of clinical dermatitis, there was extreme upper dermal and epidermal edema, epidermitis with increased transmigrating neutrophils, and similar changes that involved many hair follicles to the depth of sebaceous acini. Minor crusting of the skin surface and small foci of epidermal ulceration were present. Endothelial cells of dermal vessels were swollen, and perivascular infiltrates of monocytes, lymphoplasmacytic cells, neutrophils, and eosinophils were noted (Fig. 11 ). Apocrine gland tubules were usually dilated; some tubules had a periadnexal cellular infiltrate. Eight days later, edema had subsided to focal epidermal and mild papillary edema. Dermal cellular infiltrate was more definitively perivascular. Apocrine glands remained dilated, some apocrine tubules had degenerate or necrotic epithelial cells and walls infil- trated and surrounded by a mononuclear and lymphoplasmacytic cellular infiltrate ( Fig. 12) .
At necropsy 2 days after the previous biopsy, there was a prominent perivascular dermatitis of the superficial and deep dermis. Multinucleated cells were sparse to absent, and vasculitis was greatly diminished. Numerous apocrine tubules were degenerate or necrotic, their walls infiltrated with mononuclear cells and lumens obliterated by reactive cells (Fig. 13) .
Lesions ascribable to the syndrome were not observed in the eye, spinal cord and peripheral nerve, trachea or lung, synovial membrane, thymus, skeletal muscle, tongue, organs of the alimentary canal, post cava, pituitary or pineal glands, or uterus. Neither gross nor histologic lesions were observed in the fetus.
Discussion
The specific causative factor(s) of the vetch-associated disease are not known. Evidence that 1 or more constituents of the plant are involved is convincing. Each of the 36 cases reported here involved exposure to hairy vetch, and the disease has been induced by experimentally feeding the plant to cattle. Furthermore, because the disease occurs in all seasons, the possibility that contaminating insects, molds, or other seasonally prevalent factors are causative is minimal.
Several observations provide circumstantial evi- dence that the pathogenesis of the disease involves a hypersensitivity reaction. Only selected animals are susceptible to the vetch-associated disease. Morbidity, although relatively high in some herds is quite low overall, considering the many cattle that have access to the plant. Also, the vetch-associated disease and reports of vetch-like diseases record prevalence in certain breeds of cattle. Age also appears to be a factor in susceptibility. Vetch associated and vetch-like diseases occur predominantly in animals > 3 years old. Whether age prevalence is predicated on exposure to a critical cumulative dose of the plant, to maturation of body systems instrumental in host inflammatory and hypersensitivity reactions, to the necessity of multiple exposures for the development of hypersensitivity, or to other factors is unknown. Although prevalence of disease is greatest when vetch is predominant forage available, disease can occur when availability of vetch is quite limited (winter, thin stands, etc.), suggesting that duration of exposure or repeated exposure to smaller quantities of the plant rather than total quantity of plant are among the decisive factors in induction of disease. Furthermore, the histologic lesion indicates that a type-IV hypersensitivity reaction is a major component of host response. Preliminary attempts to substantiate a role for immunologic mechanisms in the pathogenesis of the disease have been unsuccessful. Neither the cutaneous hypersensitivity nor lymphocyte blastogenesis tests have supported the immunologic/ hypersensitivity hypothesis of the disease. Such attempts must be expanded to include the use of a variety of vetch-origin antigens as the sensitizing agent.
Presuming that a type-IV reaction is a major component of the host response and that a plant constituent is evocative of hypersensitivity, the following pathogenetic sequence is proposed: (1) 1 or more substances within or on the vetch plant are ingested; (2) those substances or derivatives of those substances are absorbed as haptens or as complete antigens; (3) the antigens or populations of antigen-specific lymphocytes become systemically distributed; (4) subsequent exposure to the antigen(s) evokes a type-IV hypersensitivity reaction and granulomatous response; and (5) multinucleated giant cell formation occurs indicating that 1 or more constituents of the process is a persistent foreign (reactive) substance. The existence of very similar, if not identical, syndromes in cattle without access to vetch indicates that other plants may contain similar antigenic substances or may stimulate similar hypersensitivity reactions.
An alternative pathogenetic sequence that should be considered is the possibility that vetch lectins directly bind to and activate a variety of T lymphocyte functions, stimulating lymphokine production, cytotoxicity, and the granulomatous inflammatory response that characterizes the disease. a specific T-cell subset in mice. 9 Vetch lectin may have a similar effect in vivo in cattle with specifically responsive lymphocytes.
Although the disease developed rapidly in 1 experimental cow, clinical presentation and course of illness were well within the range of spontaneous disease. Necropsy lesions were also qualitatively identical to those of natural disease. Death of the cow was related to particularly severe myocardiopathy. The distribution and variety of lesions in this cow expand on previous descriptions of the disease. The skin lesion, examined at an earlier stage than previously reported, included remarkably severe dermal and epidermal edema and subsequent necrosis of apocrine gland tubules. Sweat gland necrosis in humans is ascribed primarily to hypoxia? Hypoxia may also be a factor in this disease because apocrine necrosis occurred following severe dermal edema and was accompanied by degeneration of hair follicles and hair loss.
The gross and histopathologic lesions of the vetchassociated disease and the vetch-like disease are unique; the lesions are not mimicked in quality and distribution by any other disease. Continued study of the experimental disease will help elucidate the pathogenesis and mechanisms of this disease.
